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Abstract
An emerging category of products, such as gadgets and smart devices, provides the user with high levels of customization but imposes to revise
the roles of both users and designers. The Function-Behavior-Structure (FBS) framework has been proved to describe both designers perspective
and customers use in a proper way. The paradigm has to be adapted when the high level of product customization enables all the users to reinvent
the product itself. Researchers, amateurs, makers are now capable to fully interact with the electronic, the control software and even the shape
of ﬁnished products. Main enablers of such change are several emerging technological solutions, both hardware (such as low cost 3D printers,
programmable electronic boards, low cost sensors and actuators) and software (such as user-manufacturing web platforms). A design language
that encompasses this new way of doing design becomes a priority. The paper investigates the role of FBS model as a practical response to this
topic and presents a user-manufacturing web platform based on this theoretical framework. The design and development of a new smart object,
performed through the introduced platform, is presented in order to support the description.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the International Scientiﬁc Committee of “24th CIRP Design Conference” in the person of the
Conference Chairs Giovanni Moroni and Tullio Tolio.
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1. Introduction
The power of Internet for products Mass Customization
(MC) has been highlighted throughout the last decade. First
investigations concentrated on the evolving roles of sellers
and buyers. Through the web, the former strengthened the
ability to collect buyer preference information while the lat-
ter widened their customization preferences [1]. Afterwards,
with the spread of open innovation [2] and crowdsourcing [3]
paradigms, the concept of customization opened new horizons
towards customers involvement in the collection and devel-
opment of new ideas. Last advances in manufacturing and
internet-based technologies reinforced this paradigm, enabling
MC application in many product categories [4], such as fash-
ion, furniture, gadgets, consumer electronics, etc. In parallel,
the internet gave strong impulse to the recent Makers revolu-
tion [5], supported by the success of addictive manufacturing
[6] and open source hardware [7]. User-manufacturing web
platforms [4] such as Ponoko [www.ponoko.com] and Shape-
ways[www.shapeways.com], emerged as ﬁrst attempts for try-
ing to open this scenario to mainstream customers. Ponoko of-
fers three distinguished levels of product customization, from
the selection and order of the preferred design, to the modiﬁ-
cation and order of existing design, as well as the possibility to
create customers own design and receive the product at home.
In 2010 the company also enabled users to build custom elec-
tronic devices by selecting open source electronics from a cata-
logue.
This customer-empowerment [8] process led to the concept
of user-as-designer [9], when the consumer makes use of a
toolkit to design a product for himself. Designing by using
toolkits challenges the role of both the professional designer
and the user (as-designer). Therefore, a common design lan-
guage that values both entities becomes essential.
Basing on this issue, the paper identiﬁes Function-Behavior-
Structure (FBS) model as a reference theoretical framework for
enabling users-as-designers through the web. Next section de-
scribes the FBS concept and its recent evolutions, and provides
an overview of the role of the diﬀerent users in the introduced
context. Next, the application of FBS to the development of
user-manufacturing web platforms is presented, supported by
the description of a prototype developed by the authors. Lastly,
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a smart devices designed through the presented platform is de-
scribed as a validation case.
2. State of the Art
2.1. FBS
During the 1990s Umeda at al. [10] proposed the Func-
tion Behaviour Structure approach as a theoretical framework
to analyse products. Shortly after they reframed it as Function
Behaviour State in Tomiyama et al. [11] and Umeda et al. [12]
[13], in order to shift from a “device centric” point of view to
an “event based” one. Later Gero et al. [14] [15] and several
authors adopted and modiﬁed the approach that is considered
of great interest and continue to be used evolved and cited. The
reasons are many but above all it allows modeling cognitive de-
sign aspects.
The FBS model basically assumes that the three entities that
constitute the acronym, and their mutual relationships, encode
all the relevant information about a product or a process. During
the paper we adopt the following deﬁnitions of the key compo-
nents of the FBS ontology. Some of these deﬁnitions can be
found already in the original works by Umeda et al. and in
those by Gero; others have been derived from works on qual-
itative physics [16,17] and from two recent works [18,19] that
complete the FBS framework. According to such extended on-
tology a system can be abstracted and decomposed into the fol-
lowing entities.
Functions are the interpretation of physical behaviours ac-
cording to the users goals. While Umeda et al. [13] deﬁne the
functions as “descriptions of behaviour recognized by a human
through abstraction in order to utilize it”, Gero [15] describes
them as the motivation for the product existence or, more gen-
erally, ascribes them to teleology (i.e. what the object is for).
Behaviours are the “physical phenomena” that cause the
change of the “states” of the system. In our view behaviours
are the descriptions in natural language of the equations (be-
longing to physics, chemistry, mechanics, etc..) that describe
the evolution of a system (i.e. what the object does)
Structure: Even if the discussion on the term structure has
a long tradition [13,20–22], here we deﬁne structure the set of
physical entities (subassemblies and components) and their pa-
rameters (i.e. what the object is). Van Wie et al. [20] better
describe it as follows: “Structure is the most tangible concept
with various approaches to partitioning structure into meaning-
ful constituents such as features [23], wirk elements [24] and
interfaces [25] in addition to the widely used assemblies and
components”.
Other concepts have been included in the framework in time.
Erden et al. [26] deeply describe all the nuances in deﬁnitions
and approaches, Cascini et al situated needs [18] and introduced
aﬀordances, alternative uses and misuses [27].
Aﬀordances are the “possible actions” [28] and in particu-
lar “the aﬀordances A of a device are the set of all potential
human behaviors (Operations, Plans, or Intentions) that the de-
vice might allow” [29]. Aﬀordances can be recognized from
experience, can be learned and also inferred by analogy. Per-
ceived aﬀordances (originally introduced in [30]) are context
dependent manipulation possibilities from the point of view of
a particular actor [29]. The actor is considered to be the entity,
human or otherwise, capable of taking action.
Alternative Uses are all the possible uses connected to the
context and to the material decomposition of the device [28].
The detailed material description allows users to adopt a de-
vice for other purposes (e.g. due to its weight a battery can be
utilized as a paper holder not only as a voltage source). This
functionality can be derived by the structure that involves the
physics related to the weight descriptions of the components.
Thus, the alternative uses are the possible behaviors (interpreted
by the user as possibilities of achieving goals) of the system
coming from its structure, but totally disconnected from the
goals the product was designed for.
Misuses are those conditions in which the user manipulates
the product in a “wrong” ways with respect to the designed one,
but still keeping the same goal. Summing up, the misuses are
the possible behaviors (interpreted by the user as new possibili-
ties of achieving goals) of the system coming from its structure
and not directly linked to the goals the product was designed
for.
2.2. Creating products through the web
Products creation and customization platforms are an ad-
vanced form of self-service technology [31]. Web-based cus-
tomization self-services allowed a diverse set of users and con-
sumers to perform creative design, enabling a strong process
of mass cultivation of creativity. Gerber and Martin [32] identi-
ﬁed nine design principles for supporting creativity withinWeb-
based self-services, that are: Provide an optimal challenge;
Provide autonomy; Provide a community; Give permission to
take risks; Facilitate goal setting; Support positive aﬀect; En-
courage mastery experiences; Provide resources; Provide en-
couragement. While these principles have been conceived to
be universally accepted, in the case of user-manufacturing and
designing platforms, a deeper investigation of diﬀerent users
proﬁles is needed. Nowadays the world of Making through
the web is approached by a diverse set of users, that diﬀer-
entiate each other on the basing of their expertise and pur-
poses as well as on social and cultural habits. It is possible
to include Artists; Product designer; Makers [33]; Researchers;
but also controversially described proﬁles such as Nerds [34]
and Geeks [35]. Some of them often identiﬁed as Profes-
sionalamateurs (Pro-ams) [36]. From a technological point
of view, many recent innovations accelerated the process that
led to the democratization of product designing and making.
Firstly, the rise of user friendly web-based CAD environments
for 3D design such as SketchUp [www.sketchup.com], Tinker-
cad [www.tinkercad.com], Shapeways [www.shapeways.com]
allowed less experts to approach this ﬁeld. Then the al-
ready introduced user-manufacturing web services such as
Ponoko, Vectorialism [www.vectorialism.com], Thingiverse
[www.thingiverse.com], and iMaterialize [i.materialize.com]
enabled the upload and order of designed products. Such ini-
tiatives were also driven by the spread of low cost 3D printers
and other layered manufacturing tools [6]. In parallel, a broad
community was born around the open-source hardware and its
synergies with digital fabrication. Devices like Arduino micro-
controller development platform [37] pioneered this ﬁeld, and
some companies have begun to apply digital fabrication and
open-source hardware to consumer electronic products, pro-
ducing kits which combine electronics and digitally fabricated
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Fig. 1. Microcontroller producers brand research trend in comparison with Ar-
duino brand. Chart generated with Google Trend limiting the research to the
Computers & Electronics category.
parts [38]. The success of open-source hardware initiatives
can be easily assessed by measuring Google research trends
[http://www.google.com/trends] of the word “Arduino” in con-
trast with microcontrollers leading manufacturers such as “At-
mel” [www.atmel.com], “Texas Instruments” [www.ti.com], and
“Freescale” [www.freescale.com]. The results shown in Figure
1 provide a qualitative but clear signal of the terriﬁc change in
users behavious towards hardware prototyping. Arduino rede-
ﬁned a new (and big) niche of possible users who never faced
both the electronic and programming before Arduino has ap-
peared in the market. The self-prototyping and customizing
electronics depends on this facilitating electronic platform. Ac-
tually, before Arduino experts and Pro-Ams were searching the
web ﬁnding for microcontrollers, but when Arduino and the
like appeared, the number of searches rapidly dropped, while
the easiness of use of Arduino is now acting as a multiplicative
factor. It enlarged the community and allowed not experts to
prototype and customize their own products.
Lastly, in this context, a primary role can be played by the
Internet Of Things (IOT) [39] paradigm, as a new enabler to-
wards mass creativity. Things would not be just self-created
by the user, but also “alive” in an interconnected smart system
that includes objects, individuals, and social networks. DIY and
IOT together have the potentiality to move from the creation of
ﬁxed artifacts by traditional DIY-ers to the mass realization of
smart objects [40], able to adapt to social and technical changes
[41].
3. Enabling people in designing through the FBS paradigm
Since FBS are really intuitive also for novices and not ex-
perts in design theories the authors developed a framework
where the users could design and program their products by
adopting a FBS design space. For this purpose, the study
concentrated on the identiﬁcation of the key generative factors
that can encompass the conception and design of a new object
through the web, as well as on the analysis and clustering of the
possible users.
3.1. Factors
In order to allow the creation of fully customized smart ob-
jects, the user should be able to interact with three key genera-
tive factors that are the following:
Structure: It allows the user to choose the skin of the prod-
uct (the external shape) and its structural characteristics, but
also its brain (the central “nervous system”) that include also
the set of all sensors (the peripheral “nervous system”) and all
actuators of the device.
Behaviours: Low level programming allows the expert user
to conﬁgure the behavior of those elements belonging to the
brain set (structure).
Functions: This level allows the user to design and program
(high level) the product functionalities. The actions and reac-
tions of the device are deﬁned through a set of rules to organize
behaviors on the basis of a cause-eﬀect logic.
3.2. Users
Each user, based on the individual expertize and needs, could
interact in diﬀerent ways with the above described three fac-
tors. Diﬀerent typologies of users, introduced in section 2.2,
have been clustered on the basis of their possible levels of in-
teraction with the three key generative factors. The amount of
interaction of a generic user depends on both measurable and
less measurable reasons such as skills, technical expertise, cre-
ativity, motivations, etc. A ﬁrst ethnographic analysis has been
conducted during the Rome Maker Faire 2013 and involved 50
potential users (in particular: 3 researchers; 3 product design-
ers; 3 artists; 10 amateurs; 12 makers; 9 nerds/geeks; 10 main-
stream users). The investigation provided the results shown in
Table 1. Given the nature of users’categories, interactions with
structure and behaviours have been detailed into Physical and
Electronic features.
Table 1. Users skills proﬁling based on the level of interaction with FBS ele-
ments (–=none; *=low; **=medium; ***=high)
F B S
Phys. Elect. Phys. Elect.
Researchers *** *** *** ** ***
Product designers *** ** * *** *
Artists *** * - *** -
Amateurs *** ** ** ** **
Makers * ** ** * *
Nerds/Geeks ** - ** * **
Mainstream Users ** - - - -
The clusters resulting from this analysis are the following:
Proﬁcient users: Skilled users as researchers, product de-
signers and artists that can interact with the structure by de-
signing new skins and manufacturing new structures through
milling, turning, etc. If they have an electronic background they
can design boards, sensors, actuators, etc., while software de-
velopers can concentrate on their behaviours.
Pro-Ams: Amateurs, makers, nerds/geeks are interested
in designing new smart products and in manufacturing them
mainly through 3D printing, LOM, etc. In doing so, they am-
plify the set of shared designs and functions by means of small
incremental modiﬁcations. In addition, each individual con-
tributes to the growth of the typical communities that born
around user-manufacturing platforms playing an essential role
in boosting creativity and spreading innovative solutions within
the platform.
Mainstream: They are basically interested in high level cus-
tomization. They want smart products that meet their own per-
sonal needs, both in terms of design and in terms of functions.
Thus, they limit themselves to select a shape designed by oth-
ers, but then they want to play with the behaviors of their de-
vices, and design the product functionalities in order to make
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the object satisfy their own desires.
4. The Developed Platform
The conducted analysis allowed the development of a web
platform that enables proﬁcient users, pro-ams and mainstream
users to create fully customized smart objects. The main fea-
tures are presented in Figure 2. According to the already in-
troduced levels of interaction, the user can access the platform
through three diﬀerent virtual areas that correspond to the three
key generative factors.
Fig. 2. Main features of the developed platform, clustered according to the
FBS paradigm. Main functions are conﬁgured in the “Functions” area on the
top. “Behaviours” area reports the customization of the “Led Color” block.
Examples of physical and electronic structures are also reported.
Functions: Here the goals of the smart object are deﬁned,
selecting from a set of functions achievable through the avail-
able set of behaviours. Once the user-designer identiﬁed the
wanted functions for his/her own device, an intuitive set of
graphical objects and a functional positioning grid allow the
logic translation of functions into behaviours (i.e. Formulation
process [15]). The logic allows the deﬁnition of a structured set
of rules that contextualize the behavior of the smart object on
the basis of the planned functions. Rules are easily understand-
able thanks to an if-then logic, developed in the “Behaviours”
section, described in the following natural language structure:
When something happens, Do something magic. This refers to
the IF-THEN paradigm applied to events, data and actions in
the IoT [42], as attempted by Pintus et al. [43] and the online
service If-This-ThanThat.
Behaviours: This area allows the creation of the graphic
blocks that enable the smart object to perform a particular ac-
tion. Concerning “electronic behaviour”, a web based program-
ming environment allows the construction of the graphic blocks
containing a particular portion of code that enables to elaborate
a given input or to perform a particular output. Of course a
behaviour can be performed after a particular input event hap-
pens. Thus, in this area the user deﬁnes the set of triggers that
allow the execution of a given action. Triggering events can
be related to a range of values of a particular variable. In ad-
dition, “physical behaviours” belonging to a vast set of ﬁelds,
such as mechanics and ergonomics, can be set up. This can be,
for example, the connection of two physical objects whose me-
chanical interaction allows an electrical connection through the
plugging of compatible pin sockets.
Structure: Here is where the user can select or deﬁne the
hard feature of the smart device. STL models can be uploaded
or selected allowing the realization through 3D printing of the
object case (Physical Structure, i.e. Skin). In addition, elec-
tronics, sensors, extension board, etc. are selected (Electronic
Structure, i.e. Brain).
Each of the presented sections allows the user saving single
FBS features to be used as building blocks for the development
of various devices. In this way, each user contributes to the
development of a FBS features library. All the community users
can gather FBS features from the library in order to build their
own devices. This community based approach empowers also
non skilled users in conceiving new customized smart objects.
5. Evaluation Case
The platform allowed the design and creation of a ﬁrst exem-
plary case. The device, shown in Fig. 3 is a 3D printed smart
object whose basic characteristics are reported in Table 2. It is
the result of the collaboration of a team of advanced and novice
users, each of which concentrated on a particular FBS aspect
according to the background.
First of all, a panel of Mainstream Users concentrated on the
deﬁnition of the functions to be achieved by the device. The
device was deﬁned to: perform a vibration; emit a light; blink;
communicate through the web; physically connect with other
devices by means of a particular shape.
Behaviours have been set up by a team of Pro-ams Users on
the basis of the deﬁned functions. Some electronic behaviours
were already present in the set of coded blocks, while other
blocks have been deﬁned ad hoc. In particular, at this phase
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the user-designers established the necessary triggers (“when”)
to perform a given function (“do”). In this case, light emissions
were set to change color and vibration to be activated on the
basis of a given levels of noise in the surrounding environment.
Moreover, the connection with the web allowed the posting of
a tweet containing the message “its hot!” once a given temper-
ature was detected.
The structure has been designed according to the previous
choices. A product designer deﬁned the puzzle-shaped physi-
cal structure, basing on aesthetic and behavioural requirements
(a puzzle allows to physically secure the connection among two
devices). In addition, a team of Pro-Am users selected the nec-
essary electronic through the platforms library.
The object has been manufactured with a low-cost 3D printer
through a Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM) process. The
electronic has been easily assembled using prototyping kits and
breadboards. Involved users provided generally positive feed-
back on the usability of the system. The product have been con-
ceived and manufactured in less than one week and presented in
a public event. These results give a ﬁrst evidence on the poten-
tiality of the system to provide professionals and amateurs with
an user-friendly platform that allows pro-active collaboration
among diﬀerent proﬁles.
6. Conclusions
The paper adopted the Function-Behaviour-Structure model
since its intuitiveness and easiness of use for both users and de-
signers. FBS can successfully guide the product development in
the forthcoming new manufacturing era where openly accessi-
ble software and hardware technologies are already revolution-
izing the way of conceiving and designing everyday devices.
FBS’s main elements have been delineated as the three key
generative factors that allow the product development and cus-
tomization on diﬀerent levels of interaction. A deep analysis of
the state of the art in the ﬁelds of open hardware, open electron-
ics and user-manufacturing platforms showed their coherence
with FBS features. Social implications and levels of interaction
from a user and designer point of view have been analysed in
order to come up with three clusters of user-designers, that are:
Proﬁcient Users; Pro-ams; and Mainstream users.
Basing on this conceptual framework, a new web-based plat-
form to create fully customized smart objects has been devel-
oped. The main peculiarity is the possibility to interact with the
platform through three diﬀerent virtual areas that correspond to
the three key generative factors. In particular, the “Functions”
area allows the deﬁnition of the goals of the designed device,
by means of an intuitive set of graphical coding blocks. More
Fig. 3. The puzzle-shaped smart object realized as test case
Table 2. Detailed description of the puzzle-shaped smart object’s features, iden-
tiﬁed through the FBS scheme
1. FUNCTIONS
Physically connect with other devices
WHEN DO
Detect Noise Emit Light
Detect Noise Blink
Detect Hot Communicate through Web
Detect Touch Vibrate
2 BEHAVIOURS
WHEN (Value) DO (Value)
Sound (0 ÷ 3) Set RGB value (255;0;0)Set blink frequency (value)
Sound (4 ÷ 10) Set RGB value (0;255;0)Set blink frequency (value)
Surface Charge (3 ÷ 10) Set vibration frequency
(value)
Temperature (7 ÷ 10) Twitter post (“Its hot!”)
Vibration Frequency (Value) Device vibration (value)




Shape & Dimensions Puzzle 10*10
Surface roughness 0.8
Electronic and Sensing
Board Arduino Uno + Ethernet
Shield
Sensors Temperature; Light; Sound;
Surface Capacity
Actuators Diﬀusive RGB Led; Vibra-
tion motor
skilled users can also deﬁne or modify objects behaviors within
the dedicated environment, basing on an If-Then logic. Physi-
cal and electronic structure of the device can be ﬁnally deﬁned
in the “Structure” area. An FBS features library collects all the
generated products features that can be selected by the commu-
nity of users in order to design their own customized devices.
The proposed evaluation case provides a ﬁrst concrete evi-
dence of the potentialities of the approach. Currently, the sys-
tem does not implement any feature to proof the consistency
of the designed products, in order to boost a trial and error ap-
proach that stimulates users’ learning by doing.
Future work will concentrate on two main aspects. Firstly
a test on a wider set of users and application will provide a
structured set of feedback on the eﬀectiveness of the approach
and the interaction with the platform. Secondly the research
will focus on the identiﬁcation of the unexplored layers of the
proposed design process in order to reinforce the FBS-based
framework. This will allow performing an ex-post FBS con-
sistency check of the designed products that can guarantee the
validation of the selected product, without interfering with the
learning by doing philosophy.
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